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as our Passover should obscure the view or 
Christ as our Pattern, it would be s- 
day for our Chord- *• -u evil
a- r " __ _ oat we are called to

,viiow#rs, imitators of Christ, and one 
of the most effectual ways of preaching tbe 
Gospel is by a holy life. All Christians are 
preachers by their lives, either for or 
against that holy name which they bear. 
Sixthly, there is the judicial view of Christ. 
This view differs from all tbe rest, in that 
they are optional—this is compulsory. But 
we must—whether we will or no—behold 

J Jesus as our Judge. It is doubtful whether 
the great truth of our Lord's coming to 
judge tiie world is sufficiently dwelt upon in 
the present- lime ; we believe he shall be 
our judge. Then, finally, there is the 
heavenly view. Jesus shall be revealed in 
heavenly glory to his Church for ever in that 
blessed' new Jerusalem—that city of the 
faithful to which we are pressing lorward. 
Tbe rev. gentleman concluded an able and 
most impressive discourse by an appeal to 
his hearers to seek that heavenly view of 
the Saviour.
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Dkath or a WesLXVA*
Tbe Melhwiitt lltcortltr 
13tb of Msy, the late Rev 
ford, of St. John’s, Newfoundland, departed 
this life, in the full assurance of an abundant 
entrance into the everlasting kingdom of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, at the resi
dence of bis mother, Barmouth, Devonshire. 
He was born at .Llandilo, Sooth Walea, in 
the year 1H41. aud offered himself for Mission- 
work in 1863; passed bis examinations at 
York and London successfully, and waa sent 
tbe same year to prosecute bis studies under 
tbe care of Rev. Dr. Keeetn His able 
tutor speak» of him as a most exemplary and 
devoted student—one whose course, al bough 
brief, waa exceedingly useful. He arrived 
in Newfoundland about tbe latter end of 
October, 1864, aud with characteristic energy 
and determination entered at once upon the 
arduous qutie» of uiieaionary life. He was 
in labors more abundant, and not seldom in 
perils by sea and by land. He laboied thus 
on several stations in succession, and always 
with great acceptance, earncs'nesa, and suc
cess. It was bis unspeakable privilege to wit- 
ucss ex’ensive revivals of religion and to torn 
many from sin to righteousness, and darkness 
to ha, t. \\’bile on bis tray to visit one of 
tbe outlying stations bo suftered shipwreck, 
and he and the crew were exposed in a email 
boat for a length of lime to toe intense and 
bitter cold characteristic of the clime. On 
another occasion he was tbe means of saving 
tbe crew of a large ship, observed to lie in 
distress during a terrifie storm. The inhabi
tants of tbe town in which lie lived at the 
time had collected together to witness the 
terrible scene ; but none of them bad the 
courage to venture to the rescue, until their 
paspir jumped into a boat, declaring that he 
could no longer stand there seeing his iellow- 
men perish in tbe storm without trying to 
render assistance. Animated by his manly 
courage, others followed, and every man of 
the crew was saved from a watery grave 
In May, 187”, he was appointed to 8t. 
John’s and in the Juno following bad a second 
attack of hemorrhage. His medical atten
dants and friends advised rest and ehsuge of 
climate ; and to evince their high esteem of 
bis ministerial character and abilities they 
presented him with a parse of $100, with 
an addtess couched in terms of loving sym
pathy. He arrived in England on the lîitb 
of December last, and alter spending a few 
weeks at Matlock, he reached Dartmouth very 
much worse than when he left home- Oc
casionally Ins sufferings were intense, but in 
tbe severest agonies he would often exclaim. 
“ Though be slay me, yet will I trust in him." 
•• All things work together for good to them 
that luvu (iod ” He never gave up hopes of 
recovery, and again seeing bis dear wile and 
children, until a very short time previous to 
bis death, lie exchanged mortality for life 
in the thirty-first year of his age, and the 
ninth of his ministry.

Busixxea at Liverpool, N. S—Oor Local 
Banks, we are happy to be able to say, have
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INVESTMENT BONDS, cfc

on
trial, 2U,»44 ; deaths, ô.ülô; candidates for
the ministry, 105. Tbe number of minister, j ot eight tar. containing p,in.,pally

, , i , . - , u the tesebers and scholars of the school. Theand local preacher.,, no. spec,lied. By re-, lflernoou ,riin gbout lbt „imu ,iZc Tlow

furring to last year a report we find that there j present enjoyed themselves in various ways.
Some by strobing over lbe grounds, others at 
games, while the young lidie# took possession 
ot the swings, ot wbi« b there were several. 
There must have been over a thousand present, 
and all seemed to enjoy themselves. The 
train that lèft at ball-past six brought to the 
city a happy^Crowd —SI John Td.

v H Pickard.
Financial 8ec>. Conference ot E. B. A. 

Halifax, S. 8., July 15, 1673.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA AND 
FAMILY LINIMENT is lbe best remedy in 
tbe world for tbe following complaints, viz. : 
Cramps in tbe Limbs and Stomach. Pains in 
the Stomach, Bowels or Side. Rheumatism in 
all i s forms. Bilious Colic. Neuralgia, Cholera, 
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Borns, Sore 
Throat, Spinal Complamts.Sptains and Bruises, 
Chills and Fever. Purely Vegetable and All- 

. . healing. For Inieinal and External u«e. Pre-
only too glad to aiail ibemseivts oi the p*rt-d by Curtim ^ Brown, No. 21Ô Fulton

^Zan increase ol 78<> on trial—so that the full 
increase is 2,507. We wish tbe Methodists 
the world over would abolish that mischievous 
probationary system.—.l/#fb.

In Australia there arc four Wesleyan Con
férences, with Ml ministers; 1948 churches 
and other preaching places; .'$261 local 
preachers, 5,821 class-leaders; (U>,<#86 mem
bers, including probationers ; 318 856 attend
ants on public worship; 112,378 Sunday schol
ars, and 104,158 day-scholars.

The Irish Wesleyan Methodist Church num
bers 19,976 members, increase last year, 90; 
on trial, 600—emigrated last year, 442; died, 
310; candidates for the ministry, 13.

Candidate* in England.—We>ear with 
devout thankfulness that the candidates under 
examination this week at Westminster are 
quite up to the average supply both as to num
bers and character. Wc do not and will not 
reflect upon any of the Evangelical Churches 
of this lain! as to the modes by which they raine 
up and train their candidates for public service. 
We wilt ra her pray that they may be more 
succeïslul in securing zealous and devoted men 
whose ministry shall become a greater power 
than their lathi rs have ever known. But we 
.-ball he pardoned lor tailing attention to the 
care and pains bestowed by tbe Methodist 
Churches upon those who profess to be “ in
wardly moved by «be Holy Ghost to take upon 
themselves this office and ministry.”—Watch* 
man.

'•1

METHODIST STATISTICS.

The Methodist New connexion has just ter
minated its 74th Annual Conference at Hull. 
W’e are glad to notice that its proceedings 
having borne every evidence of Christian 
activity and well directed labour. In this, one 
of the earliest offshoots of Methodism, it is 
satisfactory to find a numerical increase report
ed." Uue ol the principal topics ot discussion 
during the recent session was a movement 
wh ch has recently been going on in Canada lor 
the amalgamation of the New Connexion 
Methodists with the Wesleyan Church of tbe 
Dominion. The Primitive Methodists, Bible 
Christians, and Episcopalian Methodists ap
pear to have been originally comprised within 
the proposed union, but they seem at an early 
stage of the proceedings to have withdrawn 
from the movemen*. The two other bodies 
proceeded, however, with their negotiations. 
\ triennial general Conference in which tbe 
clergy and laity were to be equally represent
ed, and in the intermediate periods annual Con
ferences in which there was to be no lay dele 
gallon, formed tbe basis ot the proposed union 
To this scheme tbe English Conference strong
ly objects, ami believing that it is an unfair 
compromise ot tbe chief distinctive feature ot 
New.Connexion Methodism, has at once sent 
a deputation to represent to the Canadians its 
views upon the matter. We have often point
ed out that although the different ecclesiastical 
machinery and forms of administration rei.dtf 
a perfect union ot tho various branches of tbe 
Methodist family difficult, il not impracticable, 
yet this need not prevent a mono frequent inter
change of fraternal counsel and advice. If, 
however, our ecclesiastical divisions be a mat 
ter of regret, the reproach is one which, as the 
President very truly said tbe other day at Cork 

| must be shared by all Christian Churches. On 
the olber band, when we remember that in all 

| its vaiiouâ phases Methodism is still true to the 
essential doctrines ot primitive Christianity 
that it has not yet swerved trom the principles 

I of the Reformation, and that, in the space of 
i little more than a century, it has so enlarged 

its borders as to number fifteen million adher
ents, we may well take courage and press tor 
Wfi*d, nor shall we be troubled by Isaac 
Tay.wEi prediction that Wesleyanism el is 
something tell to be obsolete,” for the preser
vation ot which tbe modem preeber must 
“ tight a desperate struggle.”—" Watchman.

The Primitive Methodist of June 19, con
tains the Appointmeots made at the late Con
ference. There are 480 14 stations ” in Great 
Britain. In land, and the Missions—to which 
from one to eight ministers are appointed re 
spectiveiy. They do not embrace Canada and 
tbe United .States. We find this resolution 
however, in tbs proceedings of Cooterence 
“That tbe preachers going to labor in tbe 
United S'ates of America be subject to the Ctn 
ference ot tU UnitedStates, That their expenses 
be paid bv the station to which they go 
they shall not be compelled to siay longer than 
ten years. That should a preacher be expelled be 

I shall have the opportunity of appealing to the 
j English Conference, etc. That the stations in 
lthe United States be included in tbe list 
stations issued by the British Conference.”

PERSONAL ITEMS.

We find these notices in our exchanges. It
is very pleasant thus to read-of the public ap
preciation oi good men : —

Rev. R. W. Weddall, A. B. ielt the Kent* 
lie Circuit on .Saturday last for his new field 

of labor in New Brunswick. During the past 
two years Mr. Weddall has labpred very suc
cessfully on thi^Circuit. He is" a young man 
ol good talents and is an acceptable prea,.). 
During thy l\.ue iual fie'has been here, tlfie 
Kenlvill^vfiurch has greatly improved by an 
expenditure—-including a nice organ—ot up
wards of $0<Xh The congregation we may 
here remark, are indebted to a number ot 
friends in Halifax, and one in Wolfville lor 
about $100 of this amount. We trust he may 
be more useful in his Circuit, and pray that 
heaven's choicest blessing may rest upon his 
labors'—Star.

Rev. Mr. Dienstadt, the new Wesleyan 
clergyman at this place, preached on Sunday 
evening to a very large congregation, who 
were delighted with his sermon. It the 
Church-men do not put a . top to their squab
bling tbe dissenting churches will soon draw to 
hem a large portion of the Episcopalians in 

the place.—Moncton cor. to St. John Globe.
A number of the triends of the Rev. S. F 

Huestis met him in the vestry of the Wesleyan 
Church at Lower Horton on Monday evening 
last, ami presented him—on fiis departure 
trom tLeir midst—with a handsome Gold Watch 
and Chain, in token ol the»r appreciation of his 
servie s while laboring aotong them, accom
panied with their bearty^ood wishes tor bis 
future prosperity.—Ken/fville Star.

The Rev. I). D. Currie—the new Wesley
an minister appointed tor this city at the late 
Cooterence—arrived here last week, and 
preached hi* introductory sermon on .Sunday 
morning. In tbe evening he preached the an
niversary sermon to the Sunday School Scholars 
We sometimes hear more eloquent men than 
Mr. Currie, but seldom one who understands 
bis subject so thoroughly, and can make it so 
plain to his hearers. As a preacher, he is 
earnest, practical, and tearless, rich in illus
tration and powerful in argument. He wastes 
no words in introduction, and never tires his 
hearers with lengthy prerorations. We con
gratulate Charlottetown on securing the ser
vices of so able a mao.—Argus.

Rev. J. C. Bekkik preached his last ser
mon in tbe Wesleyan Church here on Sunday 
evening last. On Friday evening “ Day spring 
Temple” pres*oted him witjf an address to 
which be made a suitable reply. On Monday 
evening a nupiber ot tnendy met io the Wes
leyan Church, and presented to biro a copy of 

Sheaban’s Historical Atlas,” valued at $25, 
with an address.—Sutnm rside Journal.

Tbe Rev. Joseph Gaetz, Wesley an Minister, 
lately appointed to Liverpool, by the Confer 
ci.oe, which sat recently at Fredericton, arrived 
on Tuesday night, by tbe “ M. A. Starr.” 
Tbe Reverend g«-ntlman's last station waa Lun
enburg, where be resided tor three years, dur
ing which time he was instrumental in doing 
much good, and his departure was universally 
regre ted by tbe people of his charge, and 
many others to whom lie has endeared himself 
by his Christian deportment, zeal in bis Mas
ter's cause ami energy and decision ol charac
ter.—rLiverpool Ado.

RECEIPTS FOR PROVINCIAL WES
LEYAN.

To July 29, 1873.
From R. Brocken, Esq.

1 oo
“ G. W. Tattle,1 00 

For James McKay, 2

Rev C DeWolfe, D I)., 
•elf SI

Mise De Wolfe, 1

News in Brief.—It is intimated that Dr. 
Ciamp has a work in press in England on .St. 
Paul ; the Drs. active mind still seeks good tin
ploy ment.----- Spain is once more in tbe throes
ot revolution.------Heavy frost and snow are
reported to have done much damage to the 
crops in tbe vicinity ot Truro during last week. 
------Tfce examination ot Teachers was con
ducted throughout Nova Scotia on the 22nd 
just.------ The death ot Dr. Punahon's daugh
ter, recently married at Cobourg, Ont., is an
nounced in sonic ot the papers.------ Several
Customs officials, suspended a lew months ago 
at St. John, N. B., lor irregularatus in their
department ate to be reinstated.------A most
d ^graceful quarrel between V high ” and 

low” Church parties has been going on in 
Moncton, provoked by a Rev. Mr. Walker. 
One ot tbe same name gave great trouble at
Caileton, St. John, sometime ago.------Irmity
Church, (Episcopal) St. John, N. B.. has call
ed the Rev. Frederick H. J. Brigetock. Jesus 
College, Oxford, to succeed the retiring pas
tor, Rev. Mr. Hill----- The store of Messrs.
A. Seaman & Co., Mmodie, N. S.. was struck 
by lightning last week and consumed with all 
its contents.^—The nody of Wm. H* Coates, 
ot Smith's Creek, N. B., drowned in tolly 
Lake has been recovered.——The Wesleyan 
Sabbath school of Windsor, this year conveyed 
its Picnic party ol 34U persons by steam tv Par
tridge Island. This school affords its scholars 
and friends tbe instruction ol travel as well as
books.------Coal bas been discovered near Dor-
cbes er, N B.----- A little boy in Halifax was so
badly burned last Friday by playing with mat-

** cbes that his file is despaired ot.------Rev. J.
Latbero entered upon his duties in Halitax

At tbe Geographical Society’s meeting on 
Monday it was aiiEOBOCed that the Government 
have granted a pci sivn of £308 per annum to 
Dr. L tv ing stone, to be paid to hi* family until 
his return. The d medal conferred by the 
King ol Italy wan hand*d by the President to 
Mr James Young, on the trivel'ei’s behalf.

The crops in P. E. Island are promising 
well, llav will be light owing to the droughts 
in the early part ot the season. Grain, how
ever, is likely to be an abundant crop. Tbe 
early wheat is coming out in ear, and promises 
a fair yield. Potatoes, for a time, looked 
sickly, but they are now covering the ground 
rapidly.

The But — At the present sitting of tie 
Supreme Court four young gentlemen, Nor- 
man J. Layton, ot Truro, 1$. A. Weston, of 
Dartmouth. J. M. Geldert, Jr., ol Halslsx, and 
D. C. Fraser, of New Glasgow, were admitted 

Barristers and Attorneys, having passed 
highly creditable and successful examinations.

Sad Case of Drowning at Baie Verte. 
—On Saturday last, between the hours ol three 
ami four, p. m., while Capt. Led well of P. E. 
island, was loading his vessel off Fort Monctou, 
his raft broke away, ami drifted tor some twenty 
or thirty yards before he noticed it. His crew 
were all on shore at the time, and the cap
tain tried himself to regain possession ot it. 
Whilst swimming towards tbe rail he began 
to sink, and his son, a lad twelve years ol age, 
jumped overboard to his assistance, but only 
reached him in time to seize bis hat os he was 
sinking tor the lost lime. The inhabitants of 
Baie Verte were giAppling for the body all 
day Sunday.—Chiynecto tout.

About midnight ol Wednesday tour men 
named Barney Qiiun, John Galiivan, and 
Patrick and Simon Gouthro, were crossing tbe 
Harbor, !n a ship's b<-at. when near lbe Inter
national Pier a heavy squall struck and over
turned their boat, which lortunately did not 
sink, when nil four got on her bottom. After 
a little while Quinn Ielt the ooat to swim on 
shore, which, probably Iroui the heavy lop, he 
tailed in reaching and was drowned within 
twenty yards of the land. Tbe others wisely 
preferred remaining on the boat’s bottom, from 
which they weie rescued by the crew of a ship 
near by who beard and responded to their call 
tor help, and rescued them trom tbeir perilous 

situation. A number of persons have since 
been grappling tor the body.—Cape Breton 
Times.

The following are the officers of the Grand 
Lodge, British Templars, for the ensuing year
iuN. B.: —

Rev. T Todd, W. G. Chief.
Rev. D. J. Wetmore, W. G. Vice;
Owan Smith, Sec.
«John McLaughian, Trias;
B. Harrison, Lecturer;
J. P. Bell, Counsellor;
«lames McNutt, Chap;
E. P. Flcwelling Financier;
11. McManus, Marshal;
Mrs. Beers, Deu Mar; t
Geo. Stothard, Inner Guard;
Rub. Thomson, Outer Guaid;
J. Palmer, Past Chief.

The impression in England is strong and 
general that one result of the Shah’s visit to 
Eugiand will be the formation of a closer al
liance between Britain and Persia than ever 
previously existed. It is confidently stated 
ihat the Shah feels that he must either bg the 
vassal ol the Czar, or place himself and his 
dominions under the protection ot the British 
Empire. Ot the two positions open to him, 
the last named one is by far the least objection
able.

FIRE IX DALHOVS1E.

The Rev. C. H. Paisley, A. M., writes trom 
Bathurst on the 24th inst. :—

“ Our church in Dalhousie was burned down 
last Friday, 18lb, together with 25 other build
ings, including the Temperance Hall. Tbei 
was no insurance upon the church and notbi 
saved trom if, so that tbe loss will be 
heavy upon our people io the place.

This is very sad news, as Dalhousie has 
been struggling for years to sustain its little re
ligious cause. Will not the rich of our Churches 
help them ?

Kind Words.—We would be wanting in 
courtesy and gratitude did we fail to acknow
ledge the expressions which have reached us, 
by letter and through the press, of warm con
gratulations and sincere good wishes in respect 
to our recent appointment. The tii*st return 
we can make to members of our Conlererice is 
such faithful service in meeting our obligations 
as wi’l justify their choice. To all others who 
express an interest in our welfare we tender our 
hearty thanks

The Wesleyan University Alumni Re 
cord, 1873.—This is a voluumious record of 
the attendance at Middletown University, Con
necticut, from 1834 to 18<3. It is in tact a 
history ol the Alumni, as well as their Alma 
Mater. Great care l as been taken to show 
how the Alumni have distinguished themselves. 
Among the names familiar to our readers are 
those ol Drs. Pickard, Nelles, and A. Mc
Keown; Revs. C. Jost. and W. H. Burns; 
Hon. George E. King, President D. Allison, 
Thomas Pickard, and Stephen J. King, Esqrs. 
• Among those not alumni who have received 
degrees trom Middletown, are,—Drs. Alder, 
Buntirg, Oliu, Richey, Waddy, and Ryersoo, 
William Morley Punsbon, in 1861, and W m, 
L. Thornton, iu 1848, received from this Uni
versity tbe degree ot A. M.
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James Lockhart, 2 i 
Mis. Ben. Curry. 2

S 00

THE

Northern Pacific Railroad Co.
Ust ing determined

To Close iu 7.30 First Mortgage 
Gold Lean,

st an aggregate not exceeding thirty million dollars, 
and thereafter to pay no higher rate of interest 
than 6 per cent, on further i"»uies ot its hoods, 
THE LIMITED BEMAINDEB OF THE 7 3-lV PEE 

CENT INTEREST LOAN IS WOW BEING DISPOSED ^ 

OF AS HRRETOiOEE AT PAR IN U ». CCRRRWCT 

through the usual agencies.
As the bonds of tins issue are made receivable ■ 

in payment for the Company ’s laud* at 1.10, they j 
are in constant and iocrraeing demand for this put- ' 
pose, and will continue to be after she loan is closed 
—a fact which much enham-e* their value and at- j 
tractiveness as an investment.

The Company now has more titan 500 miles of ] 
iu Road built and io operation, iaduding the en
tire Eastern Division connecting Lake Superior 
and the navigation of the Missouri river; it has 
earned title to nearly Ten Million acres of iu Land 
Grant, and sales of lands hare thus far averaged 
15.66 per acre.

Other securities are received in exchange, at mar
ket rates.

All needed information will be fnroisbed by the 
various agents ef the Loan, and ai so by

JAY COOKE k CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL RINDS

ENGINEER'S BRASS FITTINGS,
for Steam, Water, and Ga«, and the heaviest 

classes of

Braee and Copper-Work,
for Steamships, Rail wars, Tanneries. Lighthouses.

VESSELS FASTENINGS,
Binnacle», Side Lights, Ac.

CHURCH AND SHIP'S BELLS,
from 10 to 300 fcs.

On the 17th inst., at the residence of the bride's 
father, by the Rev. Duncan McKinnon, Mr George 
C. Harrison, of Southampton, Cumberland County, 
to Miss Malvina, daughter of John Knimore, Esq., 
of Five Intends, Colchester Co.

At South hydoey, C. B., on Monday, the 21st 
inst., bv tlie liev W- Alcorn, Wes cyan Minister, 
John Elliott, Esq., to Miss McNeill, both of Syd
ney Mines.

At St John, N.B., on the 23rd inst., at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, by tbe Rev. Howard 
Sprague, Capt George Morrisey, of St. John, to 
Mem; C, second daughter of David McKenzie, 
Esc;, of Westfield, King's Co.

At Grafton Street Weslevan Church, Halifax, 
N. S.. on the 24th me’., by the Rev. J- seph Hart, 
assisted l>y the Rev. John Read, Fred. B. Woodill, 
to Enlina, eldest daughter of W J Coleman, Esq.

At Otter Brook, on the 15th inst., by the Rev. 
Edwin Smith, Henry C. Fisher, of Upper Stew- ( 
iac-ke, to feunan, eldest daughter of James T. Dun- 
Up.

For »ak by W MY HRS GRAY.
13» Hollis Street, Halifax, N. ».

C. W. WETMORE,
101 Prior* Wm. Street, St. John, N. B. 

General Agent for the Nile of then Bond» for the 
Maritime Province*. jane 18

F IKST SPRING IMPORTATION OF

ROOM PAPER,
NINETY THOUSAND ROLLS 1 

90,000 Î !

IN EVERY VARIETY AND PRICE.

Ball, DiniLg, and Drawing Room 
Papers.

Also—a number of small lots remaining 
from last season, which we will soil for LESS 
THAN COST.

E1GU7ERS THOUSAND

Paper Window Blinds.
A largo variety of VERY CHOICE PATERN8.

KENNEDY, BENT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And Wholesale A Retail Grocer», 
393 BARRINGTON »T. 

HALIFAX, N. ».

Have been enlarging and repairing their store, and 
adding large Warerooms, aud now have the plea
sure of informing their friende and the public 
generally, that they have on hand a

LARGE STOCK OF

Comprising the vnriety (ardent «pinte excepted,) 
usually found in a

Flrel-claes Grocery Store.

Family Orders carefully put up 
and forwarded.

All kind» of Country Produce «old, 
end prompt returns made.

Halifax, Mat, 1873.
W Y. KENNEDY, 
mv 21

JOSEPH H. BENT.

Wholesale and Retail,

R. T. k GO’S.
139 Granville Street.

Being the largest importers cf above class of 
goods in the Lower Provinces, we are enabled to 
offer them to our customers at prices that defy com
petition.

ml;25

R. T. MUIR & CO.
139 GRANVILLE STREET.

lENDERS FOR SNOW 
FENCES.

SIIEDS AND

Separate Sealed Tender» will lie received at this 
Offi -e until Wednesday, 6th August next, at noon, 
from persons disposed to offer for the following 
works :

1 Six Snow .Sheds, embracing a total length of 
12,000 lineal feet. These *heds to be erecied he 
tween Londonderry and about one-half mile north 
of Wentworth Station, on the Central Division.

2. For the erection I 500 rod» of Snow Fence, 
between Pamscc and Truro.

3. For the erection of 250 rods of Snow Fence, 
between West River and Pictou landing.

4 For tho erection of 610 rods of ûnow Fence, 
between Pt du Chen* and Salisbury

Tenders to be endorsed “ Tenders for Snow 
Sheds” or " 8now Fencee, Eastern, Western, or 
Central Division,M (as the case mav be )

Pittns and Specifications may be Been on and 
after Monday, 28th inst., at .the Ra lway Office, 
Hollis Sl eet, Halifax, Station Master'» Offices, 
St. John and Truro and at the Engineer's Office, 
Mo cton, where printed forms of Tender may be 
obtained.

The name» of two responsible parties willing to 
become security for the faithful fulfilment of the 
contract must accompany each Tender.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any Tender.

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, (
24th July, 1873. f jy 30

Tiik A i.dink for August is well adapted to 
the important object of awakening an interest 
in art subjects. There are some fine touches 
of genius in its pages. Subscription price $5, 
including splendid chromos James Sutton & 
Co., publishers, 58 Malden Lane.

The Nestoiiian, in which our Delegates

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, July 18th, 18*3. 

Authorised discount on Americas In voices un
til further notice . 14 per cent.

R. 8. M. BOUCUETTE, 
july 30 Commissioner of Customs.

Poet Cards to and from the United 
Sûtes.

F ROM the 1st July next, the Poet Csrde of Ca- 
nada may be addressed and mailed from Ca-

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

omis & M01E0II
The Oldest, Largest, and Moat Perfect Manufactory 

in the United States.

52,000
Now in u»e.

No other Mnsical In.trumrnt ever obtained the 
une popularity.

Oy Send for Price List».
Addn-M, BUFFALO, N. Y.

jy 30 1 i

J^EW GOODS EX " NEBTORIAN,"

150 Granville Street.
Black Gros Grain Silks, bf Jaubert of Lsons, 

Black Aluacas,
Black Parametta*,

Black Wool Poplins,
Black Silk Figured Nets,

Black Lute Ribbons,
Black and Colored Crape Squares, 

Black and While Yak Lacea.
A FULL STOCK OF

MOUILLOM JOSEPHINE GLOVES.
Black Mantle Velvet», Black Point Laces, Black 

Silks, (extra quality) ; Black Maltese Lacea.
SMITH BROS.

TO Ovli | per day. Agents wanted ! All 
c asses of working p<x>p!c, of 

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work lor us in their spare moments, or all the time, 
than at anything else. Particular» free. Address 
G. STJLNoON <fc CO., Portland, Maine, ray7 1 y

5nnn aGW*T6 WANTED.-Semplee 
y sent free by mail, with term» to

clear from $5 to $10 per day. Two entirely new 
articles, saleable as tiogr. Address N. H. WHITE, 
Newark, N. J. jy 9—4w

Agents wanted. —Active
intelligent Men or Women 

wanting profitable employment, 
will find it to their advantage to 
correspond with

ROGEKS & BLACK, 
Amherkt, Nova bcotia.

je 18—3m

G ARDEN TOOLS.

Garden Spade» long and short handle», 
Fork!Spading Forks,

Garden Hoes,
Garden Rakv», Steel and Iroe,
Garden Trowels,
Han ! Fo ks Garden Lines,
Ladies' Garden Tools in Sets.

For sale bv_
STARRS ^MCNUTT, 

Upper Water Street. 
May 21. 3 ins. /

nada to any place in the United sûtes, and will be 
took passage to England, reached (Queenstown delivered there without charge, if prepaid two cents 
aafelv on Thursday morning last, and would be eaca, by affixing an ordinary one crut Canada 

t • i Thnrail.» niffht ! pos age sump in addition to the one cent sumpm Liverpool on Tbur.day night. . „„ canl
------------------------------------ Unie.» so prepaid Pont Card, addreered to the

FEVER AND AGUE .......................... ‘ 'United State, will not he forwarded.
United late. Poet Card, posted there tor Ce-

____________ We bave tried Fellow#’ Compound Syrup ol nada, prepad tw . cent# will in like manner be
îaët Sabûlh. Mr. Rogers having lefi for Yar- Hypopho?pbi(es lor Fever-and-Ague with the delivered at de.un.uon m Canada without further 
mouth - —Rev. Mr. Audereou, Presbyterian veVy best satistac ion. Quinine and other postage charge.
Minister of Wallace, N. S.. haa accepted a call remedie, tailed, tbe Syrup did tbe work, effect- p<>sT 0prlct
to Chatham, N. B—An extensive fire haa done ua|iy curing in a short time. j Halfax 30th June 1873. 3w july 16.great damage in Baltimore. U. 8. | a. c .CASWELL & CO., Oshkosh, Wu. 1 u

B. W. COCHRAN, P. M.

I
tpENDERB FOR STATION BUILDINGS

Separate Sealed Tender, endorsed " Tender for 
Wellington, Paasekeag, or Nanwigewauk," as the 
case may he, will be received et this VIBee nntil 
noon on Wed needy 6th August text, from per 
son» disposed to offer lor the folios in;,. Buildings :

1. A Station Building at Wellington.
2. A Station Building at Paasekeag
3. A Sis ion Building at Nanwigewauk.

Plans and Specifications may be seen on and
after Monday, 28th mat., at the Railway Office, 
Hollis Street, Halifax, Station Mailer's Offices, 
t»t John and Truro, and at tbe Engineer’s Office 
Moncton, where printed forms of Ttnder may be

Tbe names of two solvent and responsible per
son!, willing to become lecnrity for the faithful 
fulfilment of the contract must accompany each

Tue Department will not be bound to accept the 
oweet or any lender.

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B , I
24th July, 1873. I jy 30

BRASS-FOUNDERS AND COPPER-SMITHS,
PLUMBERS and STEAM FITTERS,

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,...................... Halifax.
mrOUTKRS AND DEALER* IN

CAST AND MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
with fittings of every deoeriplioe.

Copper, Bra»* and Lead Pipe, Sheet», 4c., 4<*.

HAND AND ROWER RUM RS,
. of various styles, for hot and co’d liquid*, acids, 4c.

RUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE,
Rubber Packing, Steam and X acuum linage*.

PLANISHED CORRER BATHS,
Enaroeiied Sina» and basin*. Soap Stone Wash 

T rays A i-*o—
COOKING RANCIS AND MOT AIR

PLUM1IX0 ranrRRI for Dwellings and furnaces
ftfript j of improved make»

Rvtidencw and Public Bui!.lings fitted with Plumbing Fixtures,and steam-h atm* apparatus. 
Country orders in these branches will receive the personal ait n.ion of one of the firm, who 

thoroughly undt r-tand* the requirement» of the climate.

OPENIiNG DÏSPLAY
OF

SPRING GOODS!

JORDAN & GO’S.
S18 cto 2SQ AR.OYLB STRBBT,
Which will defy competition in price and quality, as all have lubm personally selected from FIRST 
CLASS HOUSES the Knglbh and French market». Uur stock will be found complete 
ail the leading ûovelue» of tbe seeaon.

I

CURTAINS ! CURTAINS! CURTAINS !

Grey and White Cottons 
sheetings,

Towlinge,
Linens,

Shirtings, 
Flannels, 

Blanket*.

Heasians,
Ticking*, 

Millinery, 
Straw Good», 

Flowers, 
Ribbon*.

Tweed»,
Ready made Clothing 

Neckties,
Braces,

Gloves,
Collar*,

Av . At ,

We call .pecialetiention to our large Stork of CURTAINS AND MUSLINS. A to)- 
SHAWLS m every quality and pattern.

Rich. Black Sills.».
P. 8.—With our long experience ; also, prompt attention to business, assuring our customers and 

friends of every satisfaction. /
JORDAN A OO.

CALCVLIFUGE!
The reputation which MARGKSON’8 CALCVLIFUGE ha# ifeidily enjoyed, and it# inrrea». 

ing demand, bare firmly eeiabluiied iu excellence in the e#timetion ol the public, e# •

Sore and Safe Cure for Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and all DUeaeee 
of the Kidney».

The numerous testimonials received testifying to its efficacy, have again induced the proprietors 
to hrinç it to public no ice, and they would say to those suffering from any ot the above distressing
complaints give it a trial, and save y------ ------------ # —1--------------------- 1 ;----------l;—-

PURELY VEGETABLE.’
d, and save vourseif yo*rs of misery, h. sides prolonging your live*. 
------------- BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSBY ALL 

WHOLESALE ACENTB.
AVERY, BROWN A CO., Halifax.
U. L. SPENCER, 20 Nelson Street, St John, N. B

R CM ARGESOX A CO., Proprietor*, Halifax, N. 8.
-----------o-----------

St. Johm, N. B., March 26, 1673.
Messrs. R, C Maboesox A Co.—Gentlemen: l have been affintod with gravel aud stone up

wards of a year and 1 h*l# Tried everything I could hear of for Its relief without a»ail Saw your 
advertisement of Calculifuge in the Halifax paper»; took three bottles according to direction», and in 
the short spare of four ueeks am entirely cured. I wiliiflffJj »dd my testimony to lie value, and heartily 
lecommend it to all afflicted a» I have been.

(Signed,) DAVID COLLINS.
Formerly Harneaemaker, bt. John, N. B

Messrs. R. C. Maiobbok A Co —Dear Sirs : Pl« ase accept this testimony from one who 
ha» keen suffering for upward» of five ye -re from Oravel and htooe in the Bladder, and wa* advised by 
my friend» to try >our Calculifuge. I did io, and am happy to »ay that after Being Uie two l*>u e» you 
sent me last summer, it entirely cured me. I passed five stones the sl*e o' small peu», and upwa d» of 
a wine-glassful of ama 1er ones and gravel, and will aend them to you by tho first chance. I would 
advise all that are suffering with the eame complaint, to secure your valuable medicine at once, as it 
has been the sole means of curing me. I will take pleaeure in giving all the inlonnution 1 can to all 
that will call to see me at my hoàse. I remain yours,

Cmbxzrtcoom, March 3, 1873. ANDREW CRAWFORD.

M*s»rs. R. C. Marobsom A Co.—ZJeor Sirs: 1 was a great sufferer for upward» of eighteen 
rear* with that most distroksing complaint the Gravel. Tried many kind* of medicine a» well aa dif
ferent Doctors, but got only temporary relief a’ short intervals. I s*w your medicine advertised called 
Calculifuge, a* well aa diff. rent certificates from those who suffered with the same complaint. Feeling 
encouraged, I resolved to trv it, and after taking three buttles, 1 fourni myself nearly cured, and am of 
the opinion that the fourth bottle will make a final cure.

Halifax, Ju’y 18, 1873.
Wishing you every success, 1 remain vour*.

(jy23—3 m J JOHN UUMBRACK, 8x*a.

SPECIALITY!

NEW SEASONS TEAS!
Jost received Direct from 

CHIBA !
CONCOU8,

80UCM0NCS,
OOLONC8,

PEKOES,
AND CREEN TEAS.

Better in quality and LOWER IN PRICE than 
the Old Teas.

WHOLESALE a retail

All are Invited to give them 
a Trial !

ALSO—A Choice Lot of various kinds of

Superior Coffees.

BRITISH AIBERIJAN
Book and Tract Depository.

90 GRANVILLE STREET.
OIVOS1TK TIIK PROVINCK BUILDING.

mi* orx*i*u

Ten Oases 8. 8. Books.
The Publication* of 

The Religioui Tract Society, London.
The Christian Knowledge Society, London 
The Book Society, Umd.»n 
Mes»rs. CampUdl A hoo, Toronto.

" T. Nelson A Sons, Edinburgh.
“ Johnson A IIanti r, “
“ Gall A Inglis,
** Oiipham • Hon, "

Also Constantly or hand,
Illustrated h. 8. Papers.
Papers and Books for S. 8. Tear hers, 
b. S. Cards, if ustrated. 
rient} for C’nuriogue.
•Phi * A. McBKAN, Secretary.

The best and c heapest place to buy your TEAS 
and COFFEES is at

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S,
Corner Barrington and Buckinghem Sw.,

. Halifax.

P. 8 —All kind# of FIRST-CLASS GROC
ERIES, at lowesl market rate», wholeaule end 
retail, et

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S, 
june 23 No. 205 Brunswick it.

Anderson, Billing & Co.
Are now opening per S. S. “ Péruvien,"

BALES OF GRF.Y COTTONS, 
do. WHITE hHIRIINGS,
do. HKD TKKS and JEANS,
do. Scarlet Sexony Flannel#,

Ca»e« Black Coburg#, 
do do Lo#tre«, 
do. Small Ware».

Wiaanoca 
jane 25

-111 * 113 Granville St.

E E HIVE.

The attention of the public i# directed to the
largest stock ot

Ready-made Clothing
Gents’ Furnishing Goode, &e.

in the Province, which I am oflerlng at greatly re
duced price# tor case o*ly.

JAMES K MUNNIS,
No. 118 Upper Water. St, oor. Jacob St 

N. B.—Our place ol buaiaee# close# at 8 F.M., 
except Saturday# J. K M.

'|'HK MOUNT ALLISON

Educational Institutions,
8ACKVI LUE, N. B.

The Finit Term of the Academie year 1873-4, 
will open on THURSDAY, AUGU8T 14th.

'1 hew Institution» comprise three dietinvt organ- 
nation*, »o far united in their management a* to 
aid and »ir« ngthen each other iu the work of in- 
•truciion, and o afford to the *tudenta of each the 
advantage* to fie derived from the comb Bed labor 
and talent» of a large staff of Profcnaore aud 
Teacher*.

The College offer* to candidate* for degrees in 
Art* and 8e*en«e, and t-> qualified student» desir
ous ot prowtuting select branche# of »tudy em
braced in the course, tbe advantages of excellent 
domiciliary arrangements, a comprehensive curric
ulum, and a coiii|x;tent corps of instructor».

The Main Academy provides the com'ort» and 
safe-guard* of home for lads and young me», 
whether ureking elementary or advanced inut/uc- 
tion, and succe-afully prepares for Co<iege, and for 
thecutic# of business and professional life.

The Ladies' Academy not only afford» superior 
advantage* to young ladies for *e<unn» a thorough 
Academic and Collegiate training, hut to Ihuee 
wishing to make the study of music and tbe fine arts 
a speciality, it offer» opportunities unsurpassed 
elsewhere. ' The College claasM)* ar-opeo to young 
a die* pn pared for admission to them.

The institutions arc fully supplied with best new 
Pianofortes.

The annual catalogue for 1873, containing full 
iuformatiou a* to terms course of study, Ac , t# 
now ready, aud will be furuubed on application.

D ALLISON,
J. R INCH ^

Sack ville, July 13th, 1873. july 23—3 in.

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

THE subscriber offer* for sale at lowest market 
rates, in bond or duty paid, io lota to suit— 

Puns. Tierce* and Barrels choice early crop Cion- 
fuegoa MOLASSES.

Hbds. and Bhl». Choie» Vacuum Pan SUGAR 
“ ** “ “ Porto Rico

Also.
Half Chests Souchong 1EA.
Boxes ricaled and No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVY CAN VAS—assorted No 1 to C

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
jj3l Bosk's Wbtrf.

rl,f

_


